A Gram-stain-negative, facultatively aerobic, motile-by-gliding, non-flagellated and rod-shaped bacterial strain, designated T , was isolated from a tidal flat in Yeosu on the South Sea in 
The genus Flavobacterium, a member of the family Flavobacteriaceae within the phylum Bacteroidetes [1] , was proposed by Bergey et al. [2] . Recent continuous descriptions of novel species have increased greatly the number of species belonging to the genus Flavobacterium [3] . At the time of writing, the genus Flavobacterium comprises at least 166 species with validly published names [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Members of the genus Flavobacterium have been isolated from a great variety of habitats [6, 15] . During a screening of novel bacteria from a tidal flat at Yeosu on the South Sea in the Republic of Korea, several novel bacterial strains have been isolated and characterized taxonomically [16, 17] . One of these bacterial isolates, designated T , showing the closest 16S rRNA gene sequence similarities to members of the genus Flavobacterium, is described in this study. The aim of the present work was to determine the exact taxonomic position of strain T by using a polyphasic characterization.
A sample of tidal flat sediment was collected from Yeosu on the South Sea in the Republic of Korea and used as a source for the isolation of bacterial strains. Strain T was isolated by the standard dilution plating technique at 25 C on marine agar 2216 (MA; BD Difco) and grown routinely at 30 C on MA unless stated otherwise. Flavobacterium jejuense KCTC 42149 T and Flavobacterium jumunjinense KCTC 23618
T , which were used as reference strains, were obtained from the Korean Collection for Type Cultures (KCTC). Biomass of strain T for DNA extraction and for the analyses of isoprenoid quinones and polar lipids was obtained from cultures grown for 2 days in marine broth 2216 (MB; BD Difco) at 30 C, and biomasses of F. jejuense KCTC 42149 T and F. jumunjinense KCTC 23618 T for DNA extraction and for polar lipid analysis were obtained under the same culture conditions. For cellular fatty acid analysis, cell masses of strain YSM-43 T were harvested from MA plates after cultivation for 2, 3 and 5 days at 30 C and cell masses of F. jejuense KCTC 42149 T and F. jumunjinense KCTC 23618 T were harvested from the MA plates after cultivation for 3 days at 30 C.
The cell morphology, Gram-stain reaction, anaerobic growth, requirement for Mg 2+ ions, hydrolysis of gelatin and urea, susceptibility to antibiotics, pH range for growth, optimal temperature and temperature range for growth, optimal NaCl concentration for growth and tolerance to NaCl were determined as described previously [18] . Gliding motility was investigated as described by Bowman [19] . Catalase and oxidase activities were determined as described by L anyí [20] . Hydrolysis of aesculin and Tween 80, and nitrate reduction were investigated as described by L anyí [20] with the modification that artificial seawater [21] was used. Hydrolysis of other substrates was determined after cultivation on MA using the substrate concentrations described previously [22] . The presence of flexirubin-type pigments was investigated as described previously [23, 24] . H 2 S production was tested as described by Bruns et al. [21] . Acid production from carbohydrates was tested as described by Leifson [25] . Enzyme activities were determined, after incubation for 8 h at optimal temperatures, by using the API ZYM system (bioM erieux); each strip was inoculated with cells suspended in artificial seawater from which CaCl 2 was excluded. Morphological, physiological and biochemical characteristics of strain T are given in the species description and in Table 1 and Fig. S1 (available in the online version of this article). Strain YSM-43
T was susceptible to chloramphenicol, lincomycin, novobiocin and oleandomycin, but resistant to ampicillin, carbenicillin, cephalothin, gentamicin, kanamycin, neomycin, penicillin G, polymyxin B, streptomycin and tetracycline.
Chromosomal DNA was extracted and purified as described previously [26] , with the exception that RNase T1 was used in combination with RNase A to minimize the contamination with RNA. The 16S rRNA gene was amplified by PCR as described by Yoon et al. [27] using two universal primers, 9F (5¢-GAGTTTGATCCTGGC TCAG-3¢) and 1512R (5¢-ACGGTTACCTTGTTACGAC TT-3¢). Sequencing of the amplified 16S rRNA gene and phylogenetic analysis were performed as described by Yoon et al. [28] . DNA-DNA hybridization was carried out fluorometrically by following the method of Ezaki et al. [29] using photobiotin-labelled DNA probes and microdilution wells. Hybridization was performed with five replications for each sample. The highest and lowest values obtained for each sample were excluded and the mean of the remaining three values was quoted as the DNA-DNA relatedness value. The DNA of strain YSM-43
T was used as a labelled DNA probe. The almostcomplete 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain YSM-43 T determined in this study comprised 1440 nucleotides, representing approximately 95 % of the Escherichia coli 16S rRNA sequence. A neighbour-joining phylogenetic tree based on 16S rRNA gene sequences revealed that strain YSM-43
T fell within the clade comprising the type strains of Flavobacterium species, coherently clustering with the type strains of F. jejuense and F. jumunjinense (Fig. 1) . The clustering of strain T and the type strains of F. jejuense and F. jumunjinense was also found in the tree reconstructed using the maximum-parsimony algorithm ( Fig. 1 Isoprenoid quinones were extracted and analysed as described by Komagata and Suzuki [30] , using reversedphase high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and a YMC ODS-A (250Â4.6 mm) column. The isoprenoid quinones were eluted by a mixture of methanol/isopropanol (1 : 1, v/v) at a flow rate of 1 ml min À1 at room temperature and detected by UV absorbance at 270 nm. Fatty acids were saponified, methylated and extracted using the standard MIDI protocol (Sherlock Microbial Identification System, version 6.2B). The fatty acids were analysed by gas chromatography (Hewlett Packard 6890) and identified using the TSBA6 database of the Microbial Identification System [31] . Polar lipids were extracted according to the procedures described by Minnikin et al. [32] , and separated by two-dimensional thin-layer chromatography using chloroform/methanol/water (65 : 25 : 3.8, by vol.) for the first dimension and chloroform/methanol/acetic acid/water (40 : 7.5 : 6 : 1.8, by vol.) for the second dimension as described by Embley and Wait [33] . Individual polar lipids were identified by spraying the plates with 10 % ethanolic molybdophosphoric acid reagents [32] for the detection of total polar lipids and with a-naphthol [32] and ninhydrin spray, molybdenum blue spray and Dragendorff's reagents (Sigma) for the detection of specific polar lipids. The DNA G+C content was determined by the method of Tamaoka and Komagata [34] with the modification that DNA was hydrolysed and the resultant nucleotides were analysed by using reversed-phase HPLC apparatus equipped with a YMC ODS-A (250Â4.6 mm) column. The predominant isoprenoid quinone detected in strain YSM-43
T was menaquinone-6 (MK-6), which is in accordance with that shown in the genus Flavobacterium [35] [36] [37] and all other members of the family Flavobacteriaceae [1] ; a minor amount of MK-7 (approx. 3 %) was also present. The fatty acid profiles of strain YSM-43
T from three different growth phases were found to be similar ( Table 2 ). The major fatty acids (>10 % of the total fatty acids in three different growth phases) detected in strain YSM-43
T were iso-C 15 : 0 , iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH, iso-C 15 : 1 G and iso-C 15 : 0 3-OH. The fatty acid profiles of strain YSM-43
T were similar to those of the type strains of two phylogenetically closely related Flavobacterium species ( Table 2 ). The major polar lipids found in strain YSM-43 T were phosphatidylethanolamine and one unidentified lipid; minor amounts of nine other unidentified lipids, four unidentified aminolipids and two unidentified aminophospholipids were also detected (Fig. S2) . The polar lipid profile of strain YSM-43
T was similar to those of the type strains of F. jejuense and F. jumunjinense in that phosphatidylethanolamine and one unidentified lipid were the major polar lipids, but it was distinguishable from those of the two reference strains by the absence of one unidentified aminolipid as a major component and by the presence or absence of several minor polar lipids (Fig. S2) . The polar lipid profile of strain YSM-43
T was also similar to those of other members of the genus Flavobacterium by having phosphatidylethanolamine as a major phospholipid [36, 37] . The DNA G+C content of strain YSM-43 T was 29.8 mol%, a value little higher than that of the type strains of F. jejuense and F. maris but a value lower than those of the type strains of F. jumunjinense and F. ahnfeltiae (Table 1 ).
The combined results obtained from the phylogenetic and chemotaxonomic analyses confirmed the classification of strain YSM-43
T as a member of the genus Flavobacterium (Figs 1 and S2, Table 2 ). Strain YSM-43
T was distinguishable from the type strains of the phylogenetically closest Flavobacterium species, F. jejuense and F. jumunjinense, by differences in several phenotypic characteristics ( Table 1 ). The differential phenotypic properties and the phylogenetic and genetic distinctiveness of strain YSM-43 T , suggest that the novel strain is separated from other species of the genus Flavobacterium [38, 39] . On the basis of the phenotypic, chemotaxonomic, phylogenetic and genetic data, strain T is considered to represent a novel species of the genus tol; activity of a-chymotrypsin, a-galactosidase, b-galactosidase, b-glucuronidase, b-glucosidase, a-mannosidase and a-fucosidase; and susceptibility to gentamicin, kanamycin, neomycin, polymyxin B and streptomycin. +, Positive reaction; -, negative reaction; ND, not determined. 
Acid production from:
Enzyme activity (API ZYM): 
Flavobacterium dongtanens LW30 T (GU073293)
Flavobacterium luticocti xz20 T (KU746271)
Flavobacterium urocaniciphilum YIT 12746 T (AB795015)
Flavobacterium haoranii LQY-7 T (GQ988780)
Flavobacterium indicum GPTSA100-9 T (AY904351)
Flavobacterium fontis MIC3010 T (JN873147)
Flavobacterium suncheonense GH29-5 T (DQ222428)
Flavobacterium fulvum UCM-R15 T (KU052686)
Flavobacterium limnosediminis JC2902 T (JQ928688)
Flavobacterium cauense R2A-7 T (EU521691)
Flavobacterium enshiense DK69 T (JN790956)
Flavobacterium columnare IFO 15943 T (AB078047)
Flavobacterium inkyongense IMCC27201 T (KX025140)
Flavobacterium terrae R2A1-13 T (EF117329)
Flavobacterium brevivitae TTM-43 T (LN849948)
Flavobacterium terrigena DS-20 T (DQ889724) In assays with the API ZYM system, activity of alkaline phosphatase, esterase (C4), esterase lipase (C8), leucine arylamidase, valine arylamidase, cystine arylamidase, trypsin, acid phosphatase, naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase and N-acetyl-b-glucosaminidase is present, but activity of lipase (C14), a-chymotrypsin, a-galactosidase, b-galactosidase, b-glucuronidase, a-glucosidase, b-glucosidase, a-mannosidase and a-fucosidase is absent. The predominant menaquinone is MK-6. The major fatty acids are iso-C 15 : 0 , iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH, iso-C 15 : 1 G, and iso-C 15 : 0 3-OH. The major polar lipids are phosphatidylethanolamine and one unidentified lipid. 
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